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You’ll Have i 
to Hurry 1

MIKE DULY’S SALVAGE 1118 
HEAVY GOING AT CITY PARK

MMW fl FETTLEINo Shock in 
Gook’s Turkish Baths

■

i In Cook's New Turkish Baths the 
bather -Is exposed to no shock what
ever. He regulates the temperature ot 
the vapor room to his own taste or ne
cessity. He may take the shower at 
ally temperature he desires and it's un
der hie control at all times. He may have 
eâch Stage of the bath at any degree 
of heat or cold desired. No other bath 
in America Individualises its facilities 
to the desire of the bather as thorough
ly as Cookf.

It Is built and designed with that ob- 
and it. accomplishes It.

" A dainty bill of fare served at all 
hours in the Turkish lounge-roms.

Special $5 and $6-.m
;wly

Tinker, 9 to 1, Beat Out Bellestrome 
in the Handicap for 

All Ages.

O’Brien Says He Will finish the 
Fight by Knocking Out the 

—. - Cornishman. --
Worth frein $7.50 to $10. Æ it you want ■ to have that ■- 

f “Maeey’’ sectional bookcase j 
J delivered before Xmas. Our * 
% heavy business has made big , 
5 inroads in our stock, but we B 
% can still deliver the goods in 
t any finish or else with plain, | 
'9 etched or leaded glass Our 1 
f special offer of one ssctien, I 
% with top and base, at $6.60, 1 
f holds good for the balance of , 
w. this week, but don't delay ç 
W too long. Remember that f 
C the “Maeey’’ door is the only f 
\ one'that CBItnot iClck—if X 
f you’ve ever owned a seetienal W 
l bookcase, you’ll appreciate C 
jk the comfort of this feature. 1 
% See them to-day at %

en® I
lr. 8 I

Large choice—ne1 
gjgne and colors—»U sines 
-elegant ae Xmae gifts. 
Ladles are cordially Invit
ed to inspect these and 
other useful giveablee, 
such as Neckwear. Gloves. 
Handkerchiefs, etc.

it de-
ICK :

: San Francisco. Dec. is.—When a 
well-known horseman heard that Boo 
Fitseimmona was using a new brand or 
pickle to harden hla hands, he re
marked: "Then O Brien had better
pickle his solar plexus-"

If the turfite had seen O’Brien as 
the writer saw him this morning, «? 
Would have thought that O'Bri-ii was 
heeding the advice- Jack, who l*ad 
divested himself of the- heavy -lolhlng 
worn daring a couple -of hours road 
work, was in the hands of his trainers. 
He stood in the middle of’the lloor 
While Willie Fitzgerald soused him lib
erally with alcohol, apd witch hazel. 
O'Brien held himself' rigidly ‘ and the 
muscles over the stomach stood forth 

v„._ like the ridges of a washbogrd, And 
veteran occupied the same place Inst }<ar, R ran' truly be said that 111tzg--raid 
and. Indeed, he eeems to have acquired ma(je a n01ae nke a washboard as be 
the habit of leading the sulky generals. rubbed the hardening mixture "ti the 

silent man from Tennessee" won- sinewy ripples of O'Brien’s midsection. 
Id races th'e year, was second In IT. third According to some old trainers a 
In nine fourth In 14, and hack of the washboard front Is a delusion and a
money 15 times. This gave him a total of snare, inasmuch as when a lighter 1»
SWt’.tiUl. Last year he won *47,«0. assailed In that particular region lie

I.on McDonald, who was saventh in 1004. relaxed from exertion until his tiesh 
Is second th'e year with a total of t-7,160. ;g ae as dough
I„dMA?bT'lJmM* wM%\Vl48~I* toS’ ,B“t aside from all question, as to 
Stinson* De Hvd^r DIrklriwn Aimes Oer: the efficacy of a washboard "tummy 
ritv Andrews ' -McCarthy and Snow, all of as a protection from pickled fists, it 
whom won over *10,000 'follow In the order must be said that O’Brien has ell the 
named. earmarks of a sujerbly trained atiie--

The ten leaders last year and the amounts me. He is muscle all over and eveiy- 
won were : (Jeers. *47,600; *“2 thing about him. from his square,jaw
Tth Andrews, Z20.7M; 8peiw,*23,9^; Bno!» and durable looking neck to bis spate 
*Ï4’40S; Al. Thomas. 1-on -'J'5; " : tho serviceable appearing shanks, t-e-
Ïm' mjw' it w«i token Icarefui. cc-nsclenttous prepara-

“gÏÏS ttotV". ronsld' ; Won. There I. not an atom ot supor- 

erable of a shake-up lu thé leaders this fiuous weight on his frame of limb*, 
year. In 1901 n drivers passed the *10.0)0, O'Brien IS a very serious lffign just 
mark while this year 12 drivers won *10,- - at present. He Is alive 4» what v.c- 

I«T ooo or better. , , tory or deifeat, means, and he is. t-ot
■We year -1- drivers took part in Grand i08ing sight of'anything that is likely 

ntfpUj races, against 255 In WO».— Thi to contribute to his chances of success, 
year IK drivers won money while-» He hasn't said much as to thi plan of 

A** 4V fotCtoa to? Jvra tb? drt". battle he has outlined for Wednesday 
«â"leSehTwon ZlSEo <fr over in 1005 : night, but the degree of footwork and

î)*^r T ” 3 4 Out. Won. | fast boxing he has indulged hi tell
Geers .................. IB IT 8 14 15 *32.004 Own story. He Isn't going to make a
Lon McDonald. 12 7 3 1 4 27 MO, barroom fight of his championship
T- Murphy .... 7 4 3 .. fl 16.920, tuaseL with the man of freckles.
A1 Thomss ....18 6 7 « 20 10.144; A remark O’Brien made to-day fur-
Btihhhti ...............6 .. .- - t . nished additional proof that Jack wants
De Jyde;- ...........  ® 6 t 1M10 all the sea room the law allows when
Dickerson ......... 7 10 2 .. he stands before the Cornlsbman. It
Gerrltr ..... . . 2 4 13 8 12.335 was when some one Questioned him as
Andmrt ...... 3 4 5 1 8 lOJKO to the size of the ring for the forth-
MeCarthy.............  4 3 8 8 13 10.708 coming contest.
Snow ........... 7 10 5 H 15 lO.-K-J

Œnt. I 1 iff «.gj

“ferioniid. * « * 1 “
isemlye ....... 5 1

New Orleans, Dee. to.-The rain’, which 
stsrted last night, kept up all day. and the 
track was a sea of mud. The feature at 
Llty Park to-day appeared to be the ban-' 
dieap for alt ages, at 0 furlongs.

-ST.

4 I
a western filly, turned up as the winner, 
before Hayman's Belle Stream, 
man

: 12-204 KING STREET WEST1

™Gj:S
(/.... The «ay-:

filly led for the first part, bat stopped 
badly near the end, and Tinker 
about her business. The summary :

Mrat race, furlongs—Tom Crtbb. 108

iftsürv1**,*- TO y.nl^K„™y
» V t

Illi* m’uC' -'"I- oia luder .“““2
rare- fl furlongs—Tinker 89 ninr 

3U' to V* o' V,Bel,e 8trome, 102 (Wlshard) 
i\ ^'mo:, w,rIltnb'..n‘i <M»rrison). 25 to
.and T<S”an w)so rem ROlCr' CUfton Fur*« 

vrJ1 ?ur^b raee, 7 furlong»—Sal va are 1ft) 
'D?yi- to 1. 1: Freebooter, 105* (Nlcob.

(® >>• 2; Happy Jack 100 (Morrison), 40 
t* (;..**. Time 1.15. inquiry, Monacodor, 
St. Keaolutc and Big Bow also ran.

Fifth race, 3% furlongs—Mint Boy. K® 
(Plerret). 11 to 10, 1; Gaoae. 107 (WtShard). 
50 to 1, 2: Adesso. 105 (Koerner). It to 1, 
.3. Time 1.13. Poetry, Rain Devils. Draco, 
Malleable, Miss Point, Welsh, Telepathy, 
Favorlta, - Sweet Flavin also ran.

Sixth race, 13-16 miles—Ivanhoe, 95 
((Plerret), even, 1; ■ Thistle Do. Ill (Mc
Intyre). 10 to 1, 2; Curate, 107 (Romanelll), 
1 lto 1, 8. Time 2.18. Doeskin. Goldaga, 
Safety Light and Ben Fonse also ran.

EET.
JGRAND CIRCUIT DRIVERS.came on

CRAWFORD BROS., im*

6er. Yenee and Shuler Sis. W; ■Ofi,
icreto (icere Leeds With Stinson,

Jnmes and McEnan Well^l’ii.
M

Ed. F. Geers heads the list of winning 
drivers on the Grand Ctronlt this year. The

HIV! ;
open

» Ax jsov
gas. GROCERS’ LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

"Tlu*

fladfflt i
CiTY HALL SOU . f

Hvt Teams From Wholesale Houses 
Will Play This Season.

'OLID 
s. hot )

At a meeting of the Wholesale Grocers' 
Hockey League, held Dec. 18, the follow
ing schedule waeadopted :

Jsn. Ï, Canada Grocers v. H. P. Eokardt 
A Co-; 3, dWcery Brokers v. T. Kinnear
* Co.; 5, H. P. Ectardt & Co. v. James 
Lumbers; 10, Grocery Brokers v. Canada 
Grocers: 12, James Lumbers v. Grocery 
Brokers: 12, T. Kinnear & Com v. «. P. 
Bckadt & Co.; 16, Canada Grocers v. James 
Lombers; 18 Canada Grocers v. T. Kinnear
* to.; 18, H. P. Eckardt & Co. v. Gro- 
£«, Brokers; 22, James Lumbers v T

Hr.P. Eckardt <. CaD: 
•da Grooer>. M, T. Kinnear & Co. v. Gro- 
WT Brokers; 29 Jamea Lumt>ers v. H. P. 
Bckadt & Co.; JO, Canada Grocers v. Gro 

Brokers.
2, Grocery Brokers v. James Lum 

hers; 2, H. P. Eckardt & Co. v. T. Kin- 
* Co.; 6, T. Kinnear & Co. v. Canada 

v. H. P. BcU- 
& Co. v. James 

James Lumbers v. Canada

All games to be played on the ice of the 
Irst-mentlened team.

:»
■SOI,

SSv.i u o ?
.......  Man^pSiy

Christmas Specials ; 
for Ci^ar Smbkers

m iIE — 
. open { T

=St
:nue,

g*«.
Time 1.04 4-5. Sonnet, George A. Knight 
and Maggie Powers also ran.

Fifth race. 514 furlongs—Marvel P„ 103 
(Cherry), 8 to 5, l*Bluc Pirate. 102 (Free- 
n-on)‘, 8 to L 2; Proteus. 100 (McCabe), 30 
to 1, a Time 1.11. Pretty Mollle, Holland 
II.. Golden Glow. Dr. Heard, Biller Lend, 
Attraction, Plnstlcker 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles— RainlandS 
(C. BeU), 4 to 1, 1; fvady Ellison, 90 If 
i™”)- J t« 5. 2; j. P. Mayberry. 102 ( 
Oce), 23, to 5, 3.

. SOI, 
-lectrlc

and Martin Neall Christmas each year is knowü to thousands of 
customers as the one lime when we offer special 
Cut-Rate Prices on our special lines of Choice 

Havana Cigars.
Remember, this week only you can buy

Voie» CI4.J», saocrtor Bo* ot 28.
Josse Villa (Superiores size). $2.23 Box of 25

Other time, the price I. S3.35.
Perla Espanola (Esquisitos size). $1.73 Box of 23

Other times the price is H75.
Sirena (Perfectos size). $1.30 Box of 23.

\ Other tima the prfceUSS.50.
These cigars are the very beat type of Clear Havana Cigare—the 
leaf used for both filler and w rapper is the best that can be procur
ed in Havana—well made by Cuban workmen. You will find them 
perfectly ripe, mellow and mild, but fragrant. We will shin' at once 
to any address in Canada a box of any ofy the above brands, deliv
er, nrenald on receipt of the prices stated. Provided the' order i* 
not mailed later than Christmas eve. Money refunded if cigars are 
not' as represented. State color (light, medium or dark) when or-
Saïtebie Xmas GUta for Smokers are here la great variety.

UNITED CIGAR STORES

SOUW our
open

. Teh1
ree-

P. Mayl>erry, 102 (Me-Chestnut at 10O to 1.
8*11 Franelaeo Dec. 10.—First race- 

chestnut, 108 (Smith). 100 to 1. 1; Jerry 
Uluut. 101 (Radtke). 20 to 1. 2; May Hollf-
day 100 (Greenfield). 15 to 1. 3. Time, _______
Time 1.17. ^“iomnn.1'1^»0' I^rt.'^Gcromre 30^0“ ”C^rt?ul* “to^l V 'W’T'’™''

ssaywA0—' -* -- ■«-
ItoMoh lSod Kinlr P?t fLii08?hOmJ 5 14£*- 1-"<"ke‘(- Requiter also rin. 
er ateo ran P ’ UmlS Schumach' Third race-Fulletta. 3 to 1. 1; Search

Third rare—Bnrhnnsn 11s , Me, 15 to 1. 2; Secret even. 3. Time 1.14*4.
to », 1: Bird of Passage. 100 (Wats'.]).' 00 chsncéîlOT'Wtiworth ^eHolr^a^Colulew' 
to 1, 2; Briers, MO (Readel. 13 to 5, 3. Time ■ 1 Fth’ B 1 d ol Je
1.58H. Lone Wolf, Fastcso. Carlojly also ‘ e“ ren' 
ran.

RST —’
u». hot Giocera: Grocery Brokers

•nit & Co.; ». T. Kinnear i
Lumbers; £XOLID 

ill i-on-

ft
SOLIL), 
iot air.
r'HTivf

The High School Schedule.
The High School Hockey League schedule 

up at a meeting- on Monday- 
evening, as follows :

Jan. 6—Jarvis-street 
jan. 10—Technical at Jarvis.
Jsn. 17—Ilsrbord at Technical.
Jsn. 24—Hsrbord st Jarvis.
Jan. 81—Jarvis at Technical. 
g*b 6—Technical at Harbord.

e-
ass drawn

SOLID 
not ,iir, 
kniidsh.

at Harbord. t

_, "It will be the full 24 feet called lor 
6 834 ky the Queens berry'rules or there will 
flleir, be no contest," said Jack. “I guess 

that has been, attended to. tho. The 
6 320 matter was talked over and the promo- 
5.9.55, vers know that the conditions are to be 

5 2 2 4.951,1 the same as in all world's champion»
1 u «Hip contests."
, , « O'Brien says it Is not because he hag
5 2 4!r«o fitly particular fear of Fitzsimmons

4 '3,800 that he wants the ring the right size,
of

.. SOI- 
ans adtl Fourth race. 1 mile—Eugenia Burch, 9 

Fourth race—Yo San. 119 (Adams). 18 to ^ HinmeWî 4014 ® Jake laadera^nod

BkSS&xtir “’w rr-As tsrassrbs «
Fifth race—Mandator. 95 (Radtke). 25 to 

1. 1: Nigrette, 97 (Romnsonl.t 20 to 12;
Tocolow. 118 (Graham). 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.15. Delagoa and Salable also ran.

â'ÎTÆrffl'AVS
also ran.

saVanity's Trip Next Week.
The management of the^Vareity senior 

hockey team is arranging a northern trip 
for next week. In which, games with the 
Btrrie. Midland and Berlin teams will he 
ptived. As the Varsity men have not i-een 
able to have a workout the com positron of 
the team has not yet been considered. If 
the weather continues mild the tour will 
hive to be cancelled.

» .. ■ 4
;. 1 «

.. sol-
liot a*r.

■■■2 . ;
'2. 20*^............. ..tel..::::

I ox ..................
Grabb ............
J. Howell •• 
('handler 
McMahon ... 
Rutherford . 
L. Murphy .. 
Allen .......
Demurest ...
Holman .........
Bowerman .
Dodge- ......
MoCargo ....

................

1 1 . . 4.MU01
1 ..12 4.83:11

47
[soLin' 
hot air,

k. KOL- 
lis. op n

2 2

Û
markth15*toT,M2^lidUiborough.012 to t j 
Tlnif»’ 1111-5. Montre*on. Hllona. Goldf-n 
Biwkk Prince Pblnir, Beautiful And Bwt. 
Mcrr/ Sport, Tattenbam And Vindlcata ako
ran._____________ ___

Î.M ■
- 2- ... 2 e
2 1114
1 2 41 4
2 14 2 3
O 3 3 1 12
2 3 2 0 4
2 1 V 1
3 2 (2 2

LIMITEp2
i 3.585 but because he wants to make use 

3.515 the cleverness, and nimble ness thnt.na- 
?■'!?! ture and years of ring work have en- 

do wed him with. Pugilism, he says, Is 
S'vjy known as the art of self-defence, and 
2513 not self-sacrifice.
2,300 "I found out in my last affair with’ 
2.325 Fltz that there is a good deal cf exng- 
2,200 geratibn about the weight of his blows." 
2.1.50, said jack. "He daims to have knock- 
j-lfc; ed me out of the ring, but nothing of 
"058 (he k,nd happened. He didn't 
-9B5 knock me down. I fell twice thru slip- 

plug on-.wet spots in the corner that .1 
2/125 fought from.
2.009 "I am glad to hear that Fitz is In 

good.shape." continued O'Brien. "I see 
where some of the smart sporting men 
of the east have selected him to win. 

19 10 3 1.5.71 but past history’of this kind of a thing
"I" j ; 0 n o i.5nrt Shows that forecasts are more often
inid 0 3 1 1 4 1.405 wrong than right. So far as Fits Is don-

t o o t.FJJJ éerned. he has «rned the reputation
9 1 -5 l.Jwrof a knock-but. and ft stays With him.
1 \ 1 J'.„ I 'em going to■ show him that he isn't

only bubble on the beer when It 
comes■ to a question ot hard hitting. I 
profited more than the average person 
would suspect by my former bout with 
Fits. I had little or no confidence when 

8 1.4»j I faced him then, whereas I have every5 HE confidence In the world now. I feel that 
« i'oee Wednesday night's battle will t:mil- 

’ nate with a knock-out. and- the face on 
the floor will not be Jack O’Brien's 
either.”

It is beginning to appear that the 
grand fettle shown by "Old Man" Fitz
simmons during his concluding indoor 
work on Sanday le about to revolution
ize the betting. Prior to Sunday too 
poolroom men reported that O'Brien 
was the favorite of a 10 to 7 market. 
To-day, men like Adolph Spreckels and 
Colonel Fulton Berry were trying to lo
cate O’Brien money and failed. It is 
now believed that Fltz will be a strong 
first choice before Wednesday night.

. 4 Kind Street Best. 169 Yonje Street.
3 7 Kind Street West. 792 Y onde Street.

Block, Toronto. Phone Orders M. 5037

2$

LANARK COUNTY CURLING. : Mall Order Deportment, Janes
CANADAIFIRST.SOMD

tSchedule Drawn nt Cnrleton 
Pince Yeeterdny.

Crescent City Resnlle.

im ((Timmins), 50 to L 3. •
Thfink Heaven, Led a Belle. Hea naven«ÏÏ3; Free Knight. Mera Prtm. Henry O
Bmlng .Glees. »*<*%
Acre Safeguard and Rblnlng Leaves aiso

flSS.'STK
iÉffSjMîsriw**

Win. J W. O'Neill and Ben Ix;nr also ran 
Fourth race. 5 furlongs—Excitement, 110 

(Sewell). 2 to 1. 1; Del more. 112 (Dickson), 
4 to 6r42i-Townee. 107 (O Nell). « to 1, 8-

- T. 3 2.(8 2 4
0 5 3 2 12

O 0 0-1
1 0 0 0 2
2 2 0 0 3
0 0 2 3 2
1 0 0 0 3
2 0 1 2 8
0 2 0 1 0

..0 2 11 4

mV'ïEili 441.'-ii
Flack ........... 2 1 0 2 0 1,7

jBX'.
il^of Mrtbona id Ô 3

Wlckereham ....0 0 1
idaett ". .5........."2 -1 0

0 '•|i« ■
0 2 6 4 0
O 1 .
12 1

•: 2 0

Liberal Free Trade Candidate He
ines Oar Attltnde.SOL'D

electric 1Varleton Place. Ont, Dec. 19—(Special.) 
—The annual meeting here to-night of the 
Lanark County Curling League adopted the 
following schedule of games to be played 
at the last-named place :

Jan. 5—Carleton Place v. Lanark.
Jan. 6—Perth v. Smith's Kang.

; Jan. 10—Smith s Falls v. Lanark.
Jan. 12—Lanark t. Perth.
Jan. 12—Almonte v. Caneton Place.
Jan. 16—Smith's Falls v. Almonte. .
Jan. ID—Smith's Falls v. Perth.
Jan. 29—Almonte v. Lanark.
Jan. 20-Perth v. Varleton Place*. .

I Jan. 23--Varleton Plaa^v. SmTth'S Pill»,
• Jan. 23—Perth v. Isjnstk-

___ 28—1'erth v. Almonte.
jsn. 28—Lanark y> Varletoo Place, 
jan 30—Varleton Place y. Perth.
Fed. 3— Lanark v. Almonte.
Feb. 15—Almonte v. Smith a Falla.
Fel>. 1*—Almonte V. Perth 
Feb. 17—Lanark r. Smiths Falls.
Feb 19—Smith's Falls v. Carleton Place.

sr-wFSTMs, v..." 43

Ï 'tongs varleton Place: secretary-trea- 
•orer, W. ' Robertson, Lanark.

By Appointment To
(Caaatdlaa Aeeoelated Press Cable.) 

London. Dec. «.-Addressing a corn- 
meeting. A. W. MVne. Ltbernl

T.. SOL- 
ne, o|»en

even
fl-tlk ....... e
rtÿ -a.......paign ■■ , _ .UPPPPM.

free trade candidate for Paddington in 
London, said he had traveled from 
Montreal and Toronto to V*couver 
and Victoria, and he had never met a 

‘Canadian who was prepared, as a busi
ness matter, to put the empire in, front 
of the Domhiten. hor one who was pre- ^.red iHtoultÆ the rose, thistle and 
shamrock rather than for the maple 
lee/. As a matter of fact, Canadians 
did not tfsk us to sacrifice ourselves in 
order to benefit themselves.________ _____

c«
child» ... 
Kennrv . 
Xuckols

SOLID 
gns a n't

H.M.THE xSOLID 
lint air.

• •
.0 4 0 0 2 1,

/,
arks BD..

Htdgett".. V 
D. Thomas 
Laird .....
foote .........
Jolly ......... ..
Hoa ard ........ 0 2
W. iH. McDonald 1 0
Fleming ........ 0 0
Sira"."*..'T 2 «.

Freeman .................1 1 1
Silencer ................. ,2 o 0

NOT NECESSARYJ*n.
H.R.H. THE PftlNCt OF WALES(S

'7 Î.ÎS

l 1:075

DAB -
ms. gas 1 1 o to pay a high price lot a dnpertor 

hand-finished guaranteed pipe.
sold et modest

T»ns.
0WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES DEC. 20

KOAD - 
>ome. Rafl 1 pipes are

_ prices. They have the lat

est improvements. Mouth-pieces 

are of the finest grade amber, 

howls of specially selected briar. 

rflRSv pipes are put up in finest 
«SemeT grade bucks!»» cases 

with buckskin linings, giving 

them wearing qualities not ob

tained in most lines. Ask your 

deafer to ÿhow them

HEYES BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors for Canada 

Toronto, Canada .

ng.

AVB.. — 
mi*, slate üir -•b. New Orleans Seleetlonfla

(City l<ark.)
FIRST RAVE—Steve Lane, Honeywell, 

Mr. IVadlelgb.
SECOND HAVE—Mod red. Jock Ratlin, 

Precious Stone.
* -nillRD RACE—Hàwthorne,
Griffin entry. _ , „ .

FOURTH RACE—Lord Radnor.
AF*FTTtnR AVB—Klein wood, 'izimpadrome,

^sîxTH KaL'E—Azcllno, Royal Legend,

"'seventh" RAVE—Ivanhoe. Juba.Daublc.

"WHEN- IN DOUBT, WORK.'»New Orleene Selections.
(Vreeceat City.)

FIRST HAIT—Hollowma». D. W. Flynn,
ri8Bt'ONDieKACE—Collector Jessup. Mal

et er. Vancreatle. vl_„hTHIRD RACE!—Pasadena. Phil Finch,
11 FOUKTH CRACE—James Reddick, Lleber. 

1 " fifth'RACE-Col. White. Bourke Coch- 

Angeleno, Wedge-

.. so» in
»a* and 

‘raudah.
It’fl the Motto of Xew President of 

the Met uni Life.
V

DR. WOOD MAY RESIGN.(. SOLID 
clcctrle

Girard.

New
Stepping from the obscurity of hi» 

modestly furnished law office. Charles 
Augustus Peabody will on Jan. 1 enter 
upon his duties as président of the Mu
tual Life Insurance- Company, says The 
New York Herald. When he takes hie 
place in the sumptuously appointed of
fice*; .recently vacated- by Richard A. 
McCurdy, there is little doubt that most

Secretary of Varsity Athletic Body 
May Unit Position.

r„ SOLID 
gns and

r°sî XTHtlï°Âc E—I-o» 

wood. Sincerity Belle.
Secretary Dr. W. G. Wood of the Uni 

▼erslty of Toronto Athletic Association is 
«MisidCTrlug the advisability of resigning 
kls position on account of the fact that 
the demands of his practice encroach upon 
the time needed for the discharge of the 
duties connected with the office.

SOLID 
gas, open

Cr,,CDec. to*—Fjrat race, 6 fur: City Park Program,
New Orlntne, Dé.-. IV.-nrei

'ki** rPaar:. ..113 Steve Lane ....112 0f the .entployes' of the company will
HU! I.amie .. - .1— Itoiirywcn- .. - ‘.tf, be surprised by his personality and his
Anna McLawine ii- Alias Nicbol» • business methods.

ss’isr-iâJEto'"" «Sr-fS^stesusariSï-TtSÎ ’la? ^ Precious Stone .112 characterizes most insurance men wno 
#' V.'| rl ' "p,7 legation .. ....112 have reached high office. They will see
Mettle It" "".HOT Julia M ................ 112 a man of quiet manner cf speech and
Martha V. .... 107 Jack Ratlin .. .H5 decidedly methodical processes of arrlv- 
Maj. Carpenter 107 M(Hired...................115 ing at conclusions.
Falkland .. . .112 Mr. Peabody's. reserve is so marked
Third race. 5 furlongs, pnrsc : ' that it has long been the subject of re-

Mrngaret Anglin 11'- ”,ltwo?d ' • ; • • mark by his friends who meet him in 
îKîîr^rs îë Ly Way 1 to the several clubs of which he Is a mem-

m.rd . .il2 Mescal .f:.: ::«2 ber. It is not to be unfierstood that 
Toots .. ....113 IMilque. ....112 he to taciturn or dlfflcutt to approach. 

Mescal and Pulque coupled Griffin entry; He Js?& good listener and Is ever ,ready 
K. Amsterdam .140 answer questions. Hfis replies', h&w-

_______  Charawlnd .. . .140 ey£rr are terse and to the point.
Ohio King .. ..125 Oliver Mac .. • -140 His. extreme modesty when It comes
II. M. P. x.> • -1^7 Lord Radnor ..a4*J to about himself made it par-

"t'i'in miles, selling- Ocularly difficult to obtain Iron him
ijf, d.hr ’ 1 104 toRcy e' .. ..106 material sufficient for a pen picture-
EHcvtlc " "."lo» Ben liey'wood ..100 All that Mr. Peabody himself would 
Little Giant ...106 Klclnwood .. ..112 say was:
1-ampndrome .. 100 "I am a lawyer and have practised in

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling: tn(s city for about thirty years. There 
Royal Legend. .08 Tele Nolr .. .. 90 jy nothing very exciting about my pro-
Azellna .. .... «j Bhicher^................104 fesslona| career. The only break In it
Mlss '\a“nle L'. "u. ,,!5e7nUrnrdL" " Jn *E a short period during which I served 
l„afcV3-vMr™lds and*' upward.° ' d in the state legislature. The story of
Fallen'Leaf .. .07 Ferryman .. ...105 my life Is just like that of A boodred
Padre .. .. 97 Josette..................105 other lawyers who work all the time at
Evasklll.....................07 Double .................. 106 their profession and take an occasion-
I>-anhoc................. 102 Flaueur................. 108 al day off in which to play."
Algonquin .. ...105 Conondrum .. ..110 Mr Peabody is about ftlty-six years 
Knowledge .. .. 10.} Reveille .. ....113 old and looks forty-five. He was born
J Weather raining, track sloppy. APrr‘1 botîy ' a” watch word is:: “When

in doubt, work." Few men have great
er capacity for work than he. He ar
rives at his office bv 9 o'clock In the 
morning and seldom leaves it. except f)r 
a short period for luncheon, until after 
5. Iiwhls home, at No. 13 Park-avenue, 
he has another workshop. He calls It 
iris “efflee." altho the members of his 
family prefer to- call it t 
There he has at his oomme 
olete law library.

Mr- Peabody Is reputed to 
thy man. As president of the Mutual 
Life he will receive s salary of *50,000 

. , u n a year, which, by the way. is *100,000
Ingleelde Entries. ,ess than the amount received annually

First race, « '...............m by Richard A. McCurdy.
". *"l03 Hnbnrhin Queen.103 It is known that Mr. Peabody con-

Hinconax............ 103 Haven Run ....108 aiders this to be ample recompense for
Ladv Bimbo .... t<>< Duelist ........... ,.103 any services which he may be called
Major Tenny ..103 Tom Hawk ............103 UIKm to render. The technical side cf
Waterspout .. . .103 Lady Atheling.. 98 the business Is a sealed book to him.

Second race. F-'.»rlty coarse, selling : but on the day of his notification that
' ' Î.Î Vrir* FUtt,r ” ÎÎS Rusticate.....................oi he had been chosen to head the- Mutual
" B7 Lral Fom.........i” pentagon ,"{oi Lite he said he intended to devote all

Bust Bee .. . X ! 103 Tom Rob-rta . .'.101 his time until Jan. 1 to studying up the
James n, M. ...» ' Prof. Slab ........... 98 subject. He declares he will have net

. 92 Ij»dy King .........103 interests beside those of the Mutual
Third race. 0 n mgs : Life and that he is absolutely lnde-

" 2, Æ1-, I;I1",,UI!' --HS- Î2SÎL.............. "TOI pendent of any influence which might
" '" lo^roh”de^on :.w ë beneflt of

Fourth race handicap, X mile : Other financial Institutions.
Rightful ................t»3 Neva Lee ..
Graalallo.................Ill Tenordale .
Gregor K.................. 103 San Primo ..
Uihln ... .......... 105

Fifth race, 8 furlongs, selling :
Lurene ................... 100 Crlfll .. ..................... 104
Ktliel Abbott ...108 Turn o* Shenter.mn

H*t Albemarle............103
Cousin Carrie ... 08

ChURGH UNION CONFERENCE.race, 5 fur-Ncw Orleans, 
longs, purse:

Hollowmas .... .112 Menokln .. 
Trigg Morse . 108 1 attoi.vllle 
Daniel U .. .'.116 Lhauncey

AVB. — 
hoonis. ga* 
ntr. veran-

Wizard King ...112 
....117 

.. ..106 
Olcott 108

..118 ■Committee. Now In Session In Me
tropolitan Church.

Only one bone . ».f contention was 
struck in the meetings of the different 
committees of the Çhqrch Union Con
ference now In session in the Metropoli
tan Church. It was iri regard t > tne 
length of term to be allowed minis'll, rs 
in charge. The ministry sub-commit
tee lett it over until a later meeting. 
There seemed to be a. general desire to 
meet the wishes of the others as mucli 
as possible.

The executive committee of the con
ference met last night. Rev. Dr. Pat
rick, Presbyterian; Dr. Carman, Metho
dist. and Rev. Hugh Pedley, Congre
gational, Montreal, were present. Dr. 
Patrick of Winnipeg was appointed 
chairman cf the executive, and Rev. 
Alex Sutherland, secretary.

It was decided the first half hour of 
to-day's meeting will be devotional. The 
first item of business will be the pass
ing of a memorial of Dr. Warden, to 
be drawn up by Dr.Carman, Rev.Hugh 
Pedley and Rev. E. J). McLaren. The 
sub-committees on «progress, doctrine, 
ministry, polity, administration and 
law will be asked for brief interim re
ports pending more complete state
ments to be given at a future meeting. 
The rest of the day will be taken up 
with the meetings of the sub-commit
tees.

Dr. Wood has not yet definitely decide J 
to withdraw from the secretaryship, but 
the matter has reached such a stage that 
he will brtag it before the University Ath
letic Board, which will meet in the gyni- 

Tbe board

ST.. SOL- 
plnmblng, D W. Flynn . .110 

Hk’OikItscc, 5% furlongs, soiling. 
Moderator .. ..165 Altbert. ..
Av,-hlooïdhâm'::1m £*'VbST1. ..KM

Dap0pk‘riPG0id '::lo7 King Cole .. --1J»

Whorler............... 103 Panereatts ..
Vlperine .. - 99 Collector Jessup j1-

1 TMrd race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse:
Phil Finch............110
Little Seout ----- 107

X
Imperial »

.108 k:
108

ROAD - 
■nom*. gfl* 
‘atlng. <•<>-

II103 REAL SCOTCH"iflrtum at .5 o'clock to-day. 
will connldor the mat tor, and If Dr. Wov.d 
decide » iv withdraw the lward will take 
up the matter of a gticee*»or and make * 
recommendation to the Unlverolty Council, 
with whom the appointment lies.

During hi» tenure of office Dr. Wood 
has won the entire confidence of the varl- 
mil faculties and the student body, and 
hi. resignation will 1>e regretted by them 
ah. «He first took up the po*t of 
tary tn lftrj, and continued for a 
of when he was succeeded by 1 crcy
KleffK ’ in 1904 Dr Wood resumed the du- tol*of the^'poslt!oii. and the appointment

Ml0wi.b the office 1. 
«at a l!rz" yonc and it Is uncertain as to 
Wh6 wl“ be Dr. Ivor's successor.

FOOTBALL O-UBRl #

(Canadian A-ociat^d ^rea. CaWexi

3a£5jsS’made in Canada x-siuec A. ^-.?; ’̂a of
years ago, first entertained the Idea or 
taking à team across.

Buchanan
BLEND

HT-, HOL- 
x>m§. 
ilal veron-

l>"t

Katie Powers . .104 
King Ellsworth 108 
Pasadena .. .. 108 

Fourth rncéiv.6% furlongs, handicap: 
Hallowmas .... 94 Flavin* v ..
.las. Reddick ..114 Exclt^.ent . 
Reldmore . ...106 Lleber
Deux Temps ....101 Bitter 

Fifth rare. 1 mile, selling:
Pr. Snlm Halm. 100 Burke Cochran 114
Atlas ............... 109 Ch’le Thnmpeou 1»
Midshipman ... 113 Col- White .. ..Ill 
Nutcracker .. . .110 Brilliant ... 
Coneruelo II ....104 Optlooal ..
Dom e Music ..104 Snulsberry .. . .100
Fruit ......................103 Merry Pioneer .114

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Los Angeleqe .111 Mr. -Taek .. . .106
Wedgewood ... 99 Potica.................... 100
Fîdwnrd Hnle .. 104 Dr. Hart .
Merry Acrobat .lftl flashier 
Sincerity Belle. 96 Noro» ..
Lndy Avon .. .10o. Imboden .
T’aul.............................97 Fabonius............ .104
Berry Waddell *100

AV SOL- 
ime. 4 bay 
y furnace,
ary.

.. 99
. .100

............106
Brown .. 90

Fourth race, handi- 
coursez JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. *

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

SOLID 
. hot air.

i

ST.. SOLr 
verandab,

er beating, I>r*. 8oper.108
. .109ENGLISH D.O. Roblin, Toronto Tieats all disease» of men 

and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m-. 3 to 5 and

XMAS CUTLERY
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER, »j Toroato 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

»
(trEet— . 
rooms, hot / Sole Canadian Agent.
in. .1004 1102

h107
101

BRK'K
hvenlencea.

Jarvis. 
|aln 6197. e

Tiiüc

:

BEST VALUES 
BEST SELECTIONS

Pocket Knives 
Seta of Scissors 
Sets of Razors 
Seta of Carvers

I.oa Angeles Selections.
(Ascot ParkJ

FIRST RACE—Peggy O'Neil, Rustling 
811k Ladv Klspnr.

SECOND RACE—Brigand. Ethel Scruggs. 
Hachura.

THIRD RACE—Don Domo. Escalante. 
New Mown Hay.

FOURTH RACE—Good Lack. Vino. Mae- 
terson.

PTimii RACE—The Huguenot( Bailey, 
Ethylene. ..... „

SIXTH RACE—Seasick. Kinsman, Tra- 
motor.

Cltr Tenpin Scores.
The City Tenpin xLeague games last 

night resulted in victories f«* the Brume 
Wk. Balke, Collander Company over 
tho Merchant, ami for the Bachelor. 
Ifamst the Shamrocks. Tlie scores :

-B. B. C. Co 
I Brock L ank ..

1 I Elliott .. .„ 
j Fletcher .. .
■ *«yre .. ,I Wells .. .

Total.. .
j Dto site,"j."..'

If....................

Mssette, A.

Totals .. 

yes .. .
_ «dOWB ..
Black .. ..
Bib lock ..
Argue ...

Total» ..

ALEXANDRA SCHOOL QZENED. The only Remedy which 
will permaneetly fner 

Gleet, 
matter

San Francisco Selections.
(Ingleside.)

llKST RACE—Major Tenny, Hipponax, 
Suburban (Jueen. »

SECOND RACE—Grass Cutter,

ThIdK* RACE—Ed. Llllburn. Dod An- 
derson. Angleta.

FOURTH RACE—Grazlnllo. Gregor. K„ 
Rightful.

FIFTH RACE—Mitt Hogan. Crlglt. Al
bemarle.

SIXTH RACE—Warte Nlcht, Laura b . 
M.,^Lucreee.

RICORD’SIT 110 FT-
SPECIFIC
how long standing. Two bottles cure the wdrst 
case. My signature on every botde—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedied

affifisstBsaf*4
RUBBER GOODS EBB BMZ.

it Timely Opportunity for 
Some Electioneering. .

Gave

LOT A7 133. 130 146
. 155 140
. 134 151
. 170 187
. 170 160

Succeed,
148 Most of the members of the school 

board took advantage of the formal 
opening of Queen Alexandra School last 
night as an opportunity to do a little 
electioneering, each extolling the pre
sent board yts a body, and incidentally 
mentioning- that he was a candidate 
for re-election. Mayor Urquhart was 
present and the function was held in 
the first floor corridor, which communi
cates with the kindergarten by large 
folding doors. A temporary platform 
Was erected on the main stadr landing, 
and over 700 people were present. The 
addresses were Interspersed with patri
otic choruses by the pupils. Miss L. 
Cairns being the accompanist Those 
who spoke were. Chairman Brown, 
Mayor Urquhart, Canon FarncOtob.Rev. 
J. McP. Scott, Controller Hubbard. Aid. 
Coatsworth, Aid. Jones. Aid. Chisholm, 
Principal Embree, Inspector Hughes, 
Trustees Shaw, Rawllnaon, Parkinson, 
Davis, Jas Simpson and' Dr. Ogden.

An engrossed resolution re the Ham- 
llton-street school fire waa presented 
to the school by' the board. An eques
trian statue of Queen Victoria was 
presented by M. Rawlinson, and a col
lection of birds by John Maughan, jr.

Hockey Gosaip.
The Bararco.' hockey tram' of the Toron

to Hockey League would like to arrange 
games with any xchnrch or manufacturer»' 
bagne teams. Address E. Pierce, 7 Wal- 
ton-strcct.

174.iT 50 X 17S
150 ORONT O

.1145*
library, 
a c om-

1-7
Se^A of'Sllver Spoons____________________

Sets of Knlvca and Forks CLIMAX TREATMENT
19 X 83

763 " 790 741
—Merchants—

. 148
a, weal-Lo* Angeles Entries.

T.o» Augeios. Doc. 19. -First race. 6 fur- 
kmg* :
Vlona

■

TI.V NEW 
: payment»-.

A ns CAIA> 
eke & Jsj- 
taira. Tel-

121
130 138123

cmea QONOBBHOBA la me day. Ne one 
too obstinate. PraveaU .triotura.

PRICE Cl A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.f

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or call* Opta day and night.

144144144

M
1 millt .....................110 Parvo ee.ee

Susto Christian..110 Wee Lass .
Ppdfflln ..... . ,1<>7

KI spar ....102 Valencln
IVggy O’Neil . .110 Rvfltlliyr
Léiocih» ............... 97 T^idy
Lady Travers .. 9-*

Second rare. 1 nrile and 70 
Young Ilyson . .110 
Lanark .................162

ï’àrharà . . . .. .^2 Pyrrho . 77.
102 El Verraco 

Third rare. 11-V< mile :
New Mown Ilay.lfti 
Earalnnte .

0.7,I.»IKS174
19717:;170 107 Sandstorm 95

rr, Phflon..........
Dotterell ..7rj67627«;_’ W silk .. 93 

L#dy Huron .... 95 
Minna Baker ... 05 

arda :

-Bachelor» 
..................... 166* 80’jYongiS!160142

201 2iG121 inn w y t
Mendowh
Ruhlana .........
Et bel Krruggfl

1.-.71491M» /.. 98ern198154 181 98I-anark .. 
Petiijohn INSULT TO THE COLONIES*177 149

822
180

7.',7 858

chest excel-
\Brlcsnd

London, Dec. 19,-Wlnston Churchill, ÇQQ|[ REMEDY C0.| *** 

ing to-night at Deptford, declined to! ERRORS-OF-YOUTH~N e r r o n e D*

rnand as a price of their loyalty cer- a n *• || aa a « A H 
tain paltry preferences on corn, meat JK H Iwl II 4 U R L
and wool which, could only be obtained w "
at the expense of the poorest people. It Does not Interfere with diet or uroal oceu- 
was a slander on their loyalty. If the petion and fully reetoreeloet vigor and In- 
Tory party was returned It would tit ^ffXpuiL Si”pro
with Chamberlain at Its heed, pledged, KhoFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 
to tax avery article of toed but maize: groRE, ELM ST., TORONTO, 
and bacon. 1 ___ » .

—Shamrock.—
Dona ..
fe.-:. ..

; te :: .v.:

1 Total* .. ..

*T®EI. RAILS IN KOOTENAY
U. 8. CAPITALISTS' PLASH

Vetnon. B.C.. Dec. 19.—Next summer 
.!! 8ee *^e manufacture of steel rails 
“ded to the Industries of Kootenay.» A 
Want will be erected nar Crawford

Ft. Louis and Cleveland capitalists 
“*ve purchased extensive iron deposits 
«»r there for *75,000.

New Mown ilay.ioo Don i)omo ..
Egalante............ 108 Belareo ..........

Fourth race. 7 furlongs :
Vino ........................ 113 W. H. Carey..
Good Luck ..........113 Cello ..............
Mart arson ......It® Sarlnada ....

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard. :
I’otrero Grande.11(1 Ethylene ... .,105
Judge Denton ..109 Chickadee............101
Hot ...........................W9 Ebony..................
Tile Borg)an ...toI The Huguenot.. 99
illomeatead .......... 105 Bailey ...

Sixth race. Fut- -Ity course :
Kinsman .............  98 Trnmotor ... ...105
Coeiir.de Lion..103 Seasick ..... ..105 
West Bviokfleld.KH Katie Crew* ...105 
Swedish Lady ..1(5 White Stone ...103 
TTe*ervator ... .1(6 Innpector HalpIn.lOt 
Bologna ...... ..V't Ralbert ...
Enchanter............105 Aid. Bott ..

Weather clear; track fa«t.

128.... 131 108 1er,
184 168 107

170 138.. 145 
.. 138 171 1ffl)

132 143170
TERINART 
uvgrry. dis-

367

. 95
737 783.... 771

• •Î2Ü 
. .182

I
HIGHWAYMEN KILL TWO.

El X«o, Tex., Dec. 19.—Two men 

named Rutherford and Murray, both 
from Philadelphia, were killed last 
night by highwaymen on a ranche at 
Diaz, a small settlement in Chihuahua,' 
Mex.

A man named Finstad of Les Angeles, 
and another known as "Shorty” were 
wounded. The robbers escaped.

9510282>9

98ART CO to
("îîïhtrsaF

Rain Mi- Pot» I.
Matt Hogan ...106 
Bountiful ............ 106

.......... Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yard*, selling :

. .1001 Warte Nlcht ...112 Dixie Ijid 

. .109 Wigwam ...
Laura F. M.

DRUÔ
108

l-ORTBAVr
West King-

. rl(M Eckereall..............108

..10* Lucrèce ... .,..105

i

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS 
CLOTHES CLEANI1N0
Get your sack suit, your over
coat or your dress suit hare 
Monday for cleaning, pressing 
or repairing. The conscious
ness of being well dressed helps 
to make "A Merry Christmas.”

FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET"
30 Adelaide W. , M. 3074.
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